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Underwood to
Attend Session of
Young Democrats
U. S. Senator Toni Underwood
has accepted an invitaiton to
attend the district meeting Sept.
6 at Kentucky Lake State Park
of Kentucky Young Democrats.
This information was announ-
ced this week by Shelby Mc-
Callum, state representative.
Governor Wetherby also has
been invited and is expected to
attend, McCallum said.
Ned Breathitt of Hopkinsville,
state president of the Young
Democrats, also will attend the
meeting.
The one-day meeting will
draw Young Democrats from
all over the district. Marshall
County Young Democrats wilt
be host to the visitors.
The Marshall County Fair will
be in progress at the time and
visiting dignitaries will be
guests at the fair. SEN. UNDERWOOD
2,000 At Picnic
Of Farm Bureau
By J. HOMER MILLER
County Farm Agent
More than 2,000 persons at-
tended the annual picnic of the
Marshall County Farm Bureau
Saturday. The meeting, a joint
affair with the West Kentucky
REA, was held at the picnic
shelter at Kentucky Lake State
Park, Aurora.
The huge crowd consumed
1,500 pounds of barbecued mut-
ton, 80 pounds of potato chips,
'750 pounds of cabbage alaw.sisad
more than 200 loaves of bread.
The "picnic lunch" was pre-
pared and served by members
of Homemakers Clubs under
the direction of Miss Sunshine
Colley, Marshall County home
demonstration agent,
Boone Hill was master of cere-
monies for the program and
made the welcome address. The
devotional was given by Rev.
Eura Mathis.
B. S. St. Clair, first vice-presi-
dent of the Kentucky Farm Bu-
reau, was principal speaker.
The West Kentucky REA
elected officers at an afternoon
program. Homer Chester and
Lee Henson were re-elected di-
rectors from Marshall County.
E T. Inman is prsident of the
Marshall County Farm Bureau
Both the Farm Bureau and
REA are farmer-owned and op-
erated organizations working
for the interest and improve-
ment of rural people. Both are
trying to be of service to peo-
ple of the area. They are hop-
ing to make the farmers' sur-
roundings more pleasant and
enjoyable.
To be of the greatest service
every farm family should be in
such an organization as the
Farm Bureau, owned, operated,
Mr. Gough's first painting, a
portrait of Christ, was pur-
chased for $1,000 and the own •
er of the painting voluntarily
shares ownership with Gough,
He has pledged that the paint-
ing will never be resold and
that it will be kept available
for exhibition.
One of the highlights of the
Gough career was the painting
of the murals on th swank
$2,000,000 Country Club Villa
Hotel in Hollywood.
Another painting, which re-
ceived wide acclaim, was en-
titled-"Riverdale Depot" depict-
ing the old depot in Benton as
painted from the childhood
memories of the artist, as were
many of the other paintings
which he has had displayed in
galleries throughout the coun-
try.
Gov. Earl Warren of Calif-
ornia has a painting hanging
in his den "The Covered Wag-
on", whieh Mr. Gough did dur-
ing the Centenial Celebration
and working for the interest
and improvement of farm peo-
ple. You should be a member
and carry part of the load.
Such picnics cost a lot of mon-
ey and the greater the mem-
bership the greater benefits to
be derived and the lower cost
per member,
Think it over and ask you:-
self this question. "What am l
doing to improve farmers stan-
dards in my community?"
Frances Creason
Selected Queen
Of Farm Bureau
. Miss Frances Creason of Ben-
ton Route 1 was chosen Farm
Bureau Queen at the Farm Bu-
reau picnic held Saturday at
Kentucky Lake State Park.
Each contestant was requir-
ed to be of a Farm Bureau fam-
ily and have a record of ser-
vice in 4-H work, church work,
or other community services.
Miss Creason won over the
nearest contestant by 15 points
on her record.
The other entries in the
queen contest were Linda Doyle
of Calvert City and Mary Brooks
Tynes of Oak Level.
All girls have done splendid
work in their community The
winner will represent the coun-
ty in the district contest later
in the year.
BLUE LODGE MEETS
Harrold S. Kellam Jr. was
raised to the degree of a Mas-
ter Mason at initiation cere-
mqpies held Monday night by
Benton Lodge No 622.
of California.
Mr. Gough has the request of
Governor Wetherby to do a
painting for the governor's of-
fice. The governor wrote:
"It would be a pleasure and
privilege to have our office
adorned with a Gough painting.
I know of no scenery in Ken-
tucky more beautiful than that
of Lake Cumberland in Russell
County, and I am confident that
Kentuckians and tourists would
enjoy and appreciate the beatuy
of such a painting."
During his stay in Kentucky,
Mr. Gough plans to put some of
the beauties of Kentucky on
canvas. He says there are ma
ny
beautiful scenes here to be
painted and Kentucky is 
very
near and dear to my heart.
 He
also added, "God gave me 
this
talent which it took me a 
long
time to discover, and I 
shall
devote the rest of my life to 
it."
"If a man shall excel in 
his
work, it must come from 
the
heart.
Benton, Ky. Thurs. July 17, 1952
Ky. Dam
Park Top
Attraction
Kentucky Dam Village at Gil-
bertsville drew the largest
number of persons, 1,251,478, Of
any park in Kentucky during
the 1951-52 fiscal year, accord-
ing to a report made by Com-
missioner of Conservation Hen-
ry Ward,
Kentucky Lake was in second
place with 467,866 visitors.
Cumberland was third with 255,
244.
Attendance at Kentucky parks
set a new record during the
year.
Ward reported that 2,796,816
persons visited the parks dur-
ing the year to surpass 1950-
1951, the previous high year, by
755,000. The figure for 1947-1948
the year that the State's ex-
panded park program was
started, was 373,589.
Ward said the increase this
year was general with practi-
cally all parks showing com-
parable percentages. Doing a-
way with gate charges and in-
creased recreational and over-
night facilities were credited
with a large part of the gain.
Gate charges were lifted at
Audubon Park, Henderson;
General Butler, Carrollton;
Natural Bridge and Cumber-
land Falls. Admission to all
state parks is now free.
New facilities included a 40-
room addition to duPont Lod-
ge at Cumberland Falls and the
60-room Kenlake Hotel at Ken-
tucky Lake.
Brian Holland Has
Heart Attack, Is In
Murray Hospital
Circuit Court Clerk W. Brian
Holland suffered a heart attack
at his home early Tuesday
morning and was taken to Mur-
ray Hospital.
Mr. Holland is in an oxygen
tent but his condition was re-
ported as somewhat improved
Thursday.
The veteran official complain-
ed of feeling bad Monday morn-
ing and left for his office about
10 o'clock and went home. Tues-
day morning he thought he
would try to go to the affice
but suffered the attack.
Mr. Holland has had several
such attacks in recent years.
Union Revival Will
Be Held At Dexter
A union revival meeting of
the Methodist and Cumberland
Presbyterian churches will be
held next week at the Metho-
dist Church in Dexter.
The revival will start Sun-
day, July 20, at 7:30 p. m. and
continue through Saturday,
July 6. Service will be held each
night at '7:30.
Rev. 0. A. White of Paducah
will preach.
Rev. Hoyt W. Owens, Metho-
dist, and Rev. E. A. Mathis,
Cumberland Presbyterian, are
the host pastors.
Baptist -Youth Rally
Set At Calvert City
The Marshall County Baptist
Youth Rally will be held Satur-
day night at Calvert City Bap-
tist Church. Services will start
at 7:45.
George Ed Clark, Marshall
County youth leader, announc-
ed that Rev. Frank Norfleet,
pastor of Immanuel Baptist
Church at Paducah, will be the
guest speaker.
A feature of the program
will be special music by the
young people. A social period
will follow the service. Every-
one is invited to attend.
EASTERN STAR MEETING
SLATED MONDAY NIGHT
Benton Chapter No. 305, Or-
der of the Eastern Star, 
will
meetin the Masonic Hall Mon-
day night, July 21, at 7:45
o'clock.
It will be a regular business
meeting and all members are
urged to be present. Mrs. Charles
Hatcher, worthy matron, will
preside.
First In Advertising Vumber 9
First In The Home, First In Reader Intern
BULLET-RIDDLED CAR — Benton Chieff of Police Ne
il Owens is shown beside the
bullet riddled automobile found abandoned near Sharpe. T
he auto was taken at gun-
point from R. H. Maxwell of Mayfield 'Route 2.
Mystery of the bullet-riddled
car found abandoned Monday
morning near Sharpe has be€ n
cleared up, Marshall County
Sheriff Voiney Brien reported
Thursday.
Youths held at Paducah as
suspects in a three-county
crime wave admitted they shot
up the Stuedebaker sedan with
a Russian-made automatic rif-
le, Sheriff Brien said.
The sheriff said the youths
apparently shot up the car just
for target practice. The sher-
iff counted 41 bullet holes in
the car.
The car still is held in Ben-
ton but no further investiga-
tion here is planned, Brien
said. Plans to check finger-
prints on the car have been
dropped, lie said.
The car was taken at gun-
point last Friday night from
R. H. Maxwell of Mayfield Route
2. Maxwell was bound hand and
foot and his wife and daughter
locked in a smokehouse behind
their home near Hickory.
Five of six suspects are held
in jail at Paducah in connec-
tion with a series of holdups
and other crimes in McCracken.
Marshall and Graves counties.
The crime wave has been
keeping State Police and coun-
ty officers working day and
night for more than a week.
VACATION TIME HERE AGAIN;
COURIER OFFICE TO CLOSE
Vacation time is here a-
gain for the staff of the
Marshall Courier.
Consequently, in accord-
ance with annual custom
the Cour1er is publishing
two papers this week. This
week's regular issue will be
published as usual Thurs-
day afternoon and process-
ed Friday in the mails.
On Saturday, the issue for
the week of July 20 will be
published. In that way,
the subscribers do not miss
District Rotary
Official To Visit
Club Here Friday
Talton Stone, Rotary district
governor, will visit the Benton
Rotary Club at its dinner meet-
ing Friday night.
Mr. Stone's home is at Car-
rollton.
Bob Long, new president of
the Benton club, announced
that he would name the club
standing committees this week.
Mr. Long also requested a
full turn-out of Rotarians to
welcome the district governor.
NO INDUCTION CALL IN
AUGUST FOR THIS C
OUNTY
There will be no induct
ion
call during August in Mar
shall
County, it was announced 
Wed-
nesday by Selective service Lo-
cal Board No. 68.
an issue while we are on va
cation.
The Courier office will be
closed Monday through
Thursday, July 21-24. The
office will be reopened' Fri-
day, July 25.
Please mail in your news
and advertising while the
office is closed.
After a week of well-de-
served rest the Courier staff
will return refreshed and
ready to serve you better.
Ira E. Cramer Dies
At Age of 64 In
Mayfield Hospital
Ira E. Cramer, 74 years of
age, died July 11 at the May-
field hospital.
A resident of Route 2, Mr. Cra-
mer was a 'member of the Holi-
ness church at Community
Chapel.
Funeral servics were, held
Sunday afternoon at the Sym-
sonia church, the Rev. Vernon
Shell officiating, Burial w
as
held in the Symsonia cem
tery
by the Linn Funeral Home.
Survivors are three sisters
,
Mrs. H. M. Whitcomb of 
Cha-
nute, Kan., Mrs. Grace 
Utter-
back and Mrs. Eunice Sk
irvin
both of Bloomington, Ind., a
nd
two brothers, Leon Cramer o
f
Houston, Pa., and L. C. Crame
r
of Connersville, Ind.
NEW FURNITURE
STORE WILL OPEN
IN BENTON MONDAY
Riley Furniture and Applian-
ce Co. will open a new store
in Benton Monday, July 20,
The new store will be in the
building now occupied by Ben-
ton Radio and Electric Service.
Loman Dotson of Benton Ra-
dio and Electric Service will be
manager of the new furniture
tore. The radio and electric
shop will be operated in the
space under U-Tote-Em Store
formerly occupied by Joe and
Helen's Beauty Shop.
Riley Furniture and Appliance
Co. operates 10 stores in Ken-
tucky and Tennessee. Headquar-
ters of the company are in
Paris, Tenn.
The new store will carry a
complete line of nationally
known furniture and appliances.
Walter Williams, an execu-
tive of the Riley company, stress
ed that low credit terms will be
available. The company offers
an easy payment plan whereby
customers may take as long as
two years to pay.
Prices that now prevail at
the Murray Store will be good
at the new Benton store, Mr.
Williams said.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe F. Hendrick-
son of Landram, S. C., formerl
y
of Benton, are the parents of
a baby girl, named Kathy Lyn
n.
Joe is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
T. S. Hendrickson of Benton.
36 Pairs Of
Shoes Part
Of Loot
Burglars entered the Smith
and Overby Store in the Van
zora section of Marshall Coun
ty Wednesday night.
They stole 36 pairs of ov-
eralls, 36 pairs of shoes, two
cases of eggs, several cases
of coffee, 35 cartons of cig-
arets, a card of pocket
knives and other merchan-
dise.
The burglars entered through
an exhaust fan at the reaer of
the store, Sheriff Volney Brien
said.
Probably more than one per-
son was involved in the bur-
glary, the sheriff said.
The sheriff reported burglars
still are active in the Little
Cypress and Possum Trot sec-
tions. The George Ford place,
vacant for some time, was en-
tered Tuesday for the third
time in two months.
It was the seventh house en-
tered by burglars in a week in
the sections, Brien said. The
thieves are taking "anything
they can get their hands on,"
Brien said.
Three men are suspected of
the burglaries, the sheriff said.
Archie Ruggles
Funeral Held At
Briensburg Church
Funeral services were held
Sunday afternoon at Briensburg
Baptist Church for Archie a
Ruggles, 58, who died in Padu-
cah last Saturday. He was a
former resident of Marshall
County.
Rev. Joe Gardner and Rev.
T. L. Campbell officiated.
Burial was in Provine Ceme•
tery, with Collier and Peak
Funeral Home in charge.
Pallbearers were Rastus Low-
ery, Franklin Lowery, Clint
Chiles, Paul H. Jones, Woodrow
Dunn and M. C. Ruggles.
Survivors are one son, Pvt.
Gary Ruggles of Fort Knox; one
daughter, Jacqueline Ruggles, a
member of WAC; two sisters,
Mrs. G. R. Hull of Calumet
City, Ill., and Mrs. D. E. Mc-
Comas of Mattoon, Ill.; and
three brothers H. C. Ruggles of
Calvert City Route 1, Clarence
Ruggles of Dearborn, Mich., and
Milo Ruggles of Gilbertsville
Route 1.
Seven Leave To Be
Inducted Into Army
Seven young men of Marshall
County left Benton Wednesda
y
morning for Owensboro and i
n-
duction into the Armed Forces.
Those who left here by bus
are:
Arthur Arlader Smith, Orville
J. McKendree, Marvin Ed
ward
Starks, William Bobby Skag
gs,
Gene Thomas English, Lu
cien
Lofton and Henry Edward D
arn
ell.
Leg in Accident
Amos Smith of Detroit s
uf-
fered the loss of his left 
leg
just below the knee in a car
accident on the short cut b
e-
tween highways 68 and 05 
near
Palma.
Mr. Smith was sitting on the
back of a car- talking to Horace
Dees when Wayne Sewell drov
e
up from behind and the brakes
failed. The Sewell car crashed
the park car, catching the leg
of Mr. Smith between the bump-
ers.
Both cars were damaged.
Mr. Smith married Edna Hall
of Calvert City and they have
two children. They were visit-
ing the mother of Mrs. Smith,
Mrs. Vada Hall of Calvert Ctiy,
at the time of the accident.
The accident happened Thurs-
day of the past week.
DYKES FAMILY TO HOLD
REUNION AUGUST THIRD
Members of the Dykes family
will hold a reunion on Sunday,
Aug. 3, at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. George Locker on Benton
Route 4. Friends of the family
are invited to attend.
eNe,
t.
5
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AN OPEN LETTER
Dear Life Magazine:
Just about everybody in this neck of
the woods appreciated your article on
the industrial boom at Paducah and
Calvert City.
And we even had some nice comments
from folks in other states.
There's no doubt that the wide publi-
city your magazine has given this sec-
tion of Kentucky will in time be of
much benefit.
All of which, as we said before, the
folks down here really liked.
Ills a big thing, this West Kentucky
industrial boom. And from all indications it
Is going to get bigger---especially the Cal-
vert city boom.
Mr, H. V Duckett, real estate dealer of
, 
Calvert City, says that industrial expansio
n
at Calvert City can be increased two 
or
three times what it now is if the capital 
can
be made available.
And in only two and one-half years, Mr.
Duckett has optioned to industrial corpora
-
tions 3,600 acres of land. Pennsalt M
anufac-
turing Company and Pittsburgh Metall
urgi-
cal Corporation already are operating 
at
Calvert City. Pennsalt has started 
an
$8,000,000 expansion program to its two and
a half milion dollar plant.
B. F. Goodrich Chemical Company 
and
National Carbide are expected to be in op-
eration by the first of the year.
That's big business, isn't it.
Already at Calvert City this industrial
boom has brought about the construction 
of
30 new dwellings in the $8,000 to $10,000
class. And 27 more are under construction.
And that isn't all. Rumors in reliable cir-
cles are that at least FIVE more industrial
plants will be established at Calvert City in
the next few years.
Mr. Duckett envisions Calvert City as a
city of 15,000 persons in five more years. The
only thing that can possibly stop it, he says,
is lack of capital.
Yes sir, Dear Life business is booming.
One last thing, Dear Life. The cutlines un-
der the picture you ran of Mr. Duckett and
one of his partners, R. C. Smith, said they
were "waiting for customers."
As a matter of fact, they are swamped
with customers.
Yes, business is booming down here, Dear
Life and more capital will make it boom
bigger and bigger.
We Heard That-
Many local people are enjoy-
ing vacation trips to various
parts of the country.
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Dobson
have returned from a two-week
vacation to New Orleans and
Biloxi.
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Fleming
and Mr. and Mrs. Bob Simmons
of Benton are enjoying a trip
to Florida, where they have
visited Miami and Daytona
Beach.
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Gammel
and sons returned recently from
a trip to the Smokies. They at-
tended the Indian pageant that
is presented each year in the
A number of people from
Benton and Marshall County
took in the McCracken County
Fair in Paducah during the
past week. Among those we
saw Mr. and Mrs. Curt Phillips,
Mr. and Mrs. George Long, Mr.
and Mrs. Pont Nelson and dau-
ghter, Rosalind, Mr. and Mrs.
Hal Perry, Mr. and Mrs. H. H.
Lovett, and Mr and Mrs. H. H.
Lovett, Jr. and Nancy, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Coulter and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Hawkins
Amphitheatre at Cherokee, and Mr. and Mrs. Macon Hutch-
North Carolina, by the Cherokee ens and daughter, Carol.
Indians. They reported a very Jim Kinney is really getting
enjoyable trip, down to serious business with
his new South Market, whicn
was Jackson and Son Grocery
before it was destroyed by fire
recently. Everything is spic-
and-span and Jim, with the
help of Alvin Austin and Coun-
try Thompson, can wield a
pound of balogna with the same
efficiency they do their Frigid-
aire appliances. Of course, Wal-
lace Green still maintains
strict supervision over the
meat counter.
TO OUR FRIENDS
AND CUSTOMERS
Of
MARSHALL & SURROUNDING
COUNTIES
See
H & M MOTORS
FOR THE BEST BUYS IN TOWN
1952 NASH RAMBLER Country Club hard top,
new car guarantee, all extras. $200 off list.
1950 STUDEBAKER 34 ton Pick-up. Body equipp-
ed for 2 horses and race cart. 15,000 actual
miles. Radio & Heater. $1195.00.
1949 MODELS — 14 to select from. Priced as low as
$995.00.
1947 MODELS — A fine selection as cheap as $450.00.
1946 CHEVROLET — A good mechanical car. $495.
Others to choose from as low as $95.00.
Can be purchased with a small down payment and
NO CARRYING CHARGE.
See any of our Courteous salesmen for the
best deal in town.
H 41M MOTORS
219 S. 3rd St. Paducah, Ky. Phone 863
Weldon Nelson, Route 1
a/
James Gibson of Route 2 was Denny Gil
liahan and wife of
in Benton Saturday on busl- Route 5 wer
e in town Satur-
ness. day.
REPORT OF CONDITION of
Bank Of Benton
Of Benton in the State of Kentucky
at the close of business on June 30, 1952.
ASSETS
Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve
balances, and cash items in process of collection
United States Govt. obligations, direct and
and guaranteed ____ _________  
Other bonds, notes, and debentures _ 
. .
__ 
.........41,000.00
Loans and discounts (including $235.21 
_o_v_e_r_d_r_at_ta). 1,514970:84026%060
Bank premises owned $1, furniture & fixtures $1 ______:.
1 M2i00
TOTAL ASSETS -^
 
 
2,296,153.86
LIABILITES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships
and corporations ___
Time deposits of individuals, partnership's- _ "93
'336.37
_ 
and corporations _____ -__ 
96,479.99
Deposits of United States Government (including
postal savings) 
Deposits of States and political stbdivisions . 
 
 
153,737.61
Deposits of banks 
22,160.78
TOTAL DEPOSITS 
25,918.17
$2,091,632.92 
TOTAL LIABILITIES (not including subordinated
obligations shown below)  
2,091,632.92
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
capital' ......
. 
100,000.00
lu 
80,000.00
Surps 
 
 
15,000.00
Undivided pro its ....... ..... ..............
Reserves (and retirement account for
preferred capital) _ 
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS .
— 
9,520.94
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
'This bank's capital consists of 1000 shares
total par value of $100,000.00.
MEMORANDA
Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities
and for other purposes
204,520.94
2,296,153.86
common stock with
145,000.00
1, Myrvin H. Mohler, Cashier, of the above nemed 
bank, do
solemnly swear that the above statement is true, and tha
t It ful-
ly and correctly represents the true state of the several
 matters
herein contained and set forth, to the best of my kno
wledge and
belief.
Correct — Attest: Myrvin H. Mohler, Cashier Paul 
Darnall,
Cliff Treas, Mark Clayton, Woodrow Holland, Directors.
State of Kentucky, County of Marshall, ss:
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 14th day of July,
 1952,
and I hereby certify that I am not an officer or director of 
this
bank.
My commission expires Jan. 18,.1955 Mary Malin, N. P
SAVE 50%
Buy Your Watches and Diamonds
from us.
If You Need Money We 'Will Lend to You on your
Valuables
RICKMAN'S JEWELRY C°.
206 Broadway
Pawnbrokers
Paducah, Ky.
Never
Oros,
Phone 4798
 
....••••••••=manial..MMINg
ore
C
from your
own Piano
Keyboard
• Now, with The Lowrey ORGANO, you can literally
transform your piano into three instruments: Organ in
—completeand,o f 
course,
cho  
Piano structuresalone?
rgan and Piano together
The Lowrey ORGANO attaches easily to your piano—
and without marring the finish. It provides a full 60-
note organ with • wide selection of tonalities. Anyone
LOWR.EY 
can play it! Here is a new
Inspiration for your mus-
ical appreciation.
Come in — hear The
Lowrey ORGANO, today.
Thc imazing Electronic Piano • Organ
'01_c
LoulayWe
612 Broadway
PADUCAH Lexington
"n. EnSene Luttrell, City
Perry Greenfield of the 
coun-
ty was in town Saturday.
Icy McGregor of Route 2 
was
In town Saturday on 
business.
D. Schmidt of the county wa
s
here Saturday trading.
Floyd Dyke of Route 7 was in
town Saturday on business.
Reuben Redden of Route 1
was in town Saturday on busi-
ness.
Walter Howard of Route 5
was in town Saturday on busi-
ness.
G. T. Fiser and wife of Rt. 4
were business visitors in Ben-
ton Saturday.
W. H. Harper and wife of
Route 1 were in town Satur-
day shopping.
D. C. Fulks and wife of Rt. 1
were shoppers here during the
weekend.
Jesse Teckenbrock of near
Brewers was a business visitor
in town Saturday.
Rollie and Robert Turner of
Route 5 were business visitors
in Benton Saturday.
Curt Noles of Route 5 was in
town Monday on business.
J. W. Brown and wife of RI.
2 were in Benton Saturday.
.„
The Marshall Courier, Benton, Ky.
SOCIAL and PERSONAt
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Routs a4ild
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SERVICE
A Public Trust„
TO SERVE OUR COMMUNITy vryyt,
RITY AND CONSIDERATION is nil
FELT WISHES OF FILBEcg_col
ENTIRE STAFF. YOU WILL FfliD
ICE EFFICIENT, DIGNIFIED nit
ABLE. CALL UPON US IN TINEE
FILBECK & CAN?
FUNERAL HOME
Air Conditioned ('hapel - Ambulance
yen Available at any time.
Phone 4681 and 2091, Benton, E
elteggeeivgli4
CLICARAINICC
THRILLING VALUES 
OFFERED IN EVERY
DEPARTMENT 
THROUGHOUT THE 
STORE.
HERE'S YOUR 
CHANCE TO SAVE 
ON
ITEMS YOU NEED 
RIGHT NOW — 
HURRY
IN FOR BEST 
SELECTIONS.
•
LADIES REG. 1.98
CREPE GOWNS
LADIES REG. $.5.98
SUMMER DRESSES
LADIES REGULAR $3.98
RAYON DRESSES
LADIES REGULAR $1.98
NOW I SPORT
NOW
$398
NOW
 
 
$298
NOW
SPORT SANDALS $ 29
, clearance of GIRLS. WEAR
GIRLS' SIZE 1-4 REG. $1.59
DENIM PLAYALLS
GIRLS' 7-14 REG. $1,98 EMBOSSED
COTTON BLOUSES
GIRLS' 1-6 EMBOSSED REG. $2.98
COTTON DRESSES -
GIRLS 1-6 REG. $1.00
SUN DRESSES
GIRLS' ALL LEATHER REG. $1.98
SANDALS
GIRLS' 2-6 REG. $1.19
DENIM SLACKS
NOW
49c
NOW
$1 39
NOW
$139
69c
NOW
NOW
79c
J J.'NEWBERRY CO.
MEN.
$1"
HUNSTs
69'
MEN'S TIRE!
Coat S
II
REG. III
$139
MEN'S REG. I*
CAPS
59'
BOY'S 2-5
Sport s
REG. 61-0
79'
BOYS 6-16
Sport
REG. sig
$1Cf
BOYS' TOM
POLO a
-
69'
INFILNT'S 0111.61
PLAY
REG. 0
$r
MAYF1E 0 $f‘
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SERVICE
A Public?
To SERVE oup,
rry AND CONsiztte.t
FELT WISIIF.S op
ENTIRE STAFF. you
ICE EFFICI$NT,
ABLE. CALL upoN trs;
FILBECK&
FUNERAL
Conditioned Chapel • A
.1 callable at any time.
Phone 46N1 and 2091,
Every day except Friday
Open 9 A. M.,. Close 5 P. M.
Friday Open 9:00 A. M., Close 8:30 P. NI.
..81443.totZ1.;,ti
SI itt lilt 9.041
Choose several of these delightfully styled cottons
In mint-cool fabrics and shadow-cool colors . . .
they're the smartest, most wearable budget-priced cottons
town! Wear 'em in town, take 'em along on
your vacation . . . but buy 'em now.
CHECKS
STRIPES
PRINTS
CHAMBRAY :
BROADCLOTH
PLAIDS
DOTS
SOLIDS
GINGHAM
: CHINTZ
range of delectable colors and sizes to fit every
e-type . . . from Junior to matron,
Atouch of a Dana Solid Cologne is a;
=dog as a dip in a snow bank. And becalm
Dana Solid Colognes ate so perfume-rich,
the fragrance really, really lasts. Take
your choice of any 3 fragrances or 3 of a kind.
WATKINS, PADUCAH'S QUALITY STORE OF FINE FASH
Selected groups of spring and summer style hits greatly
reduced...All the favorite colors, materials, and styles
to choose from. Hurry, though, there's not every slyis
A splendid selection of flattering styles in small or medium brims,
off-the-face, pill boxes or pert sailors. Shop these superb values early
for best selections.
It's Our Treat!
Popular Slip #3-8-71
by
This is one of those
Celebrated Vanity Fair slips
With permanent pleats
And nylon lace adorning
The bodice and the skirt.
It's so expensive looking—
So practical and economical
In Cool Star White
Sizes 32 to 42
Nylon, Cotton Chambray and sheer. Beautiful
New Patterns. Sizes 9-15 — 10-20 — 16 1-2 to 24 1-2
and 38 to 52. 2 For $11.00
LADIES SLIPS
Rayon & Crepe with Nylon seams. 4 gored in plain
or lace trim. 32 to 44 Pink and white. Reg. 1.49
CHILDRENS DRESSES
A popular Sunday night sup-
per dish is a frosted sandwich
loaf. It is made by stacking 4
Aces of bread together with
different fillings. The whole is
then frosted with a fine cottage
cheese mixture and cut across
to serve, says Miss Florence
Imlay of the University of Ken-
tucky.
Frosted Sandwich Loaf
2 slices of white bread
2 slices of brown bread
—
Creamed butter
1 1-2 cup cottage cheese
One fourth cup of cream
1-2 Tablespoon gelatin
2 Tablespoons cold water
Sandwich fillings
Cut crusts from bread, using
alternate varieties of light and
dark. Spread a slice with butter,
then with a thick layer of
chicken or tuna salad, to which
has been added one tablespoon
dissolved in 1 1-2 tablespoons
of cold water. Top with another
slice buttered on both sides.
Spread with a vegetable mix-
ture of shredded cabbage, pars-
ley, carrots and mayonaise.
Cover with a third slice of
buttered bread. Spread with a
mixture of chopped hard-cook-
ed eggs, olives, nuts and mayo-
nnaise. Place the fourth slice
on top. Make a "frosting" of
cottage cheese forced twice
through a fine strainer, then
150 LADIES DRESSES$595
By Nannette and Cinderella in floral, checks and
solids. 3 to 6x. 7-14
$1..98 $2.98 $3.98
LADIES BLOUSES
Crepe, Chambray, Broadcloth, and Nylon. All
styles and beautiful patterns. 32-44 98c "198
150 MENS SPORT SHIRTS
Floral and solid plisse crepe. Rayon and broadcloth,
Sizes S-M-ML & L. Values to 2.98
MENS SUMMER PANTS
Rayons, Nylon cords, crease resistant in smart pat-
terns. Most all sizes. Reg. 5.95 values.
BOYS SPORT SHIRTS
Plisse Crepe, White and Assorted Colors in Cotton.
Sizes 2-18 NOW
BOYS DUNGAREES
Ideal for back to school days. 7 1-4 oz. Sanforized
shrunk. Sizes 6 to 16.
MEN'S DUNGAREES -- Size 28 to 42 - Only $1.69
combined with cream and soft-
ened gelatin. Frost the sandwich
stack on the top and sides.
Place in refrigerator for several
hours, then cut across in thick
slices. Serves four.
Sunday night supper: Sand-
wich loaf, buttered lima 
beans,
relish plate, ice cream with
berries and sunshine cake.
N. A. WALDROP, 
FORMER
BENTON RESIDENT, DIES
N A. Waldrop, 
former resi-
dent of Benton, died last 
Thurs-
day at the Murray Hospital af-
ter a long illness.
Mr. Waldrop worked for the
TVA while here and lived on
North Poplar Street. He had
PRICES SLASHED' SENSATIONAL BARGAINS' UP TO 60%
EVERY DEPARTMENT' TERRIFIC SPECIAL PURCHASES' B
AND SAVE DURING THIS 'ONCE-A-YEAR JULY JUBILEE
DIAMOND CL!
UP TO 60% OFF
Nationally Famous "Rings/
as Advertised in LIFE.
SPECIAL PURCHASE! Ladies' 3-Pc. Matched
LUGGAGE SET
13" train case, 21" weekend
bag, 26" pullman, gabardine
cover in green with green
binding, ginger with grey,
red with white, black with
blue, shirred pockets, brass
finished hardware.
All 3 Pieces Only
ALL SALES FINAL
Mail Orders Filled While Quantities Last
DIAMOND ImPORTARs I MANUFACTURING JEWELERS FOUNDED I889
121 SOUTH 7th ST.
• JONESKORO, ARK.
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'100"
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lene Ivey Becomes Bride
saturday even- and 
friends.
he home 
of Baskets of white gladioli andMr.
ferns formed the background
wetddin 
Cole 
g for the 
ceremony, and arrange-
ments of summer flowers were
MrS. Curtis placed thro
ughout the house
and
n Route 
1, to Mr. A program 
of nuptial music
e 
a, son of Mrs. 
Es- was presented by Miss Beverly
Riley at the piano.
bvle-rin
Calvert city. The bride entered on the arm
by the Rev. of 
her father, who gave her in
Calvert Ci- ,marriage. Her wedding gown 
of
s o: 
goo of rela
tives I white lace over slipper satin
scalene ivey, dau-
..,,Cor:P=.=•=vt=v=•17{,CaebOS•C
URLEY & RILEY
REALITY COMPANY
Street
BENTON, KENTUCKY
WE SELL - RENT 
- 
TRADE
REAL ESTATE OF 
ANY NATURE
sNOTHING TOO LARGE OR 
SMALL
t Your Property With Us
We Have Farms - City Property
and Lake Property
BE SURE AND SEE
EY & RILEY REALTY CO.
BENTON, KENTUCKY
l'hone 5721
was fashioned with a net yoke,
pointed bodice with long sleeves
ending in points at the wrist.
Tiny self covered buttons ex-
tended down the back. The
fingertip veil of illusion was
caught to a coronet of seed
pearls.
The bride carried a bouquet
centered with an orchid sur-
rounded by stephanotis and
glamellias and tied with white
sat in ribbon.
Miss June Faughn was the
bride's only attendant. Miss
Faughn wore a dress of pale
net over a satin skirt with a
lace bodice. She carried a bou-
quet of Rose California asters
tied with rose ribbons.
Leroy Sewell of Calvert City,
cousin of the bridegroom, serv-
ed as best man.
Mrs. Ivey, mother of the
bride, wore a navy sheer with
matching accessories. A cor-
sage of pink glamellias was
pinned at her shoulder.
Immediately after the cere-
mony, a reception was held in
the dining room. The table was
centered with a three-tiered
wedding cake topped with a
miniature bride and groom.
For the wedding trip, the
bride changed to a dark tailor-
ed dress with white accessories.
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adies' Dress Shoes by
FLORSHEIM
Warty $16.95 to $22.95
W $12.80 to $14.80
adies' Dress Shoes by
JOHANSEN
&arty $14.95 to $19.95
W $6.80 to $12.80
iee Dress Shoes by
PENALJO
ularly $8.95 to $11.95
w $6.80 to $10.80
Ladies' Dress Shoes by
PALIZZIO
11'0111(0Y $18.95 to $24.95
Now $12.80 to $16.80
Ladies' Casual Shoes by
Sandler of Boston
regularly $8.93 In 2.93
Now $5.80 to $8.80
HANDBAGS
$2.80 $3.80 $5.80
MEN'S SHOES REDUCED
Men's Shoes by
FLORSHEIM
rig $17.95 to $24.95
W $14.80 to $17.80
Men's Shoes by
FREEMAN
regularly $9.95 to $16.95
Now $6.80 & $10.80
Men's Shoes by
French Shriner & Urner
regularly $18.95 to $24.95
Now $14.80 to $17.80
Further drastic reductions in odd lots of
both ladies' and men's shoes
All Sales Final
No Refunds • No Exchanges • No Charges - No 
Layaways
apthains'
.1/2 o es qf distinctioll
408 Broadway - Paducah, Ky. -
AIR CONDITIONED Kenneth Brown, Elva
Linda Wyatt, Editor
The Woman's Pgae
Two on target
like a pair of fashion bullseyes are these two versions of con-
c •I'ric circles from Harper's Bazaar magazine. At the right, the
Ii k and white rings are used on Nat Kaplan's white dress of
11c7ency linen, retailing at about W. The other bullseye is General
Tire's new "Whiteway Tire," built to stay clean with white stripes
recessed between black ridges.
Hiett-Burnett
Wedding Held
Miss Alice Katherine Hiett Calvert City upon their return
uand 
united in marriage 
Burnette  a t2 
o'clock
er 
Smoky 
rmo mo k y ma wedding n s. trip to thenad
Sunday afternoon July 13 at 
the First Methodist Church 
here.
The pastor, Rev.
som, performed
ring ceremony.
Pots of ferns and baskets of
white gladioli formed a lovely
background for the wedding.
White candelbra held burning
white tapers, The altar chancel
rail was deckted with fern
and gladioli.
The bride, given in marriage
by her father, entered from the
front and was met at the al-
tar by the bridegroom and the
pastor. Bill Robinson of Padu-
cah was best man.
Mrs. Lalali Ely, organist,
played Romance by Schumann.
The Rosary by Nedin, Medita-
tion De Thais by Massenet and
Dreams by McAmis. Lohengrin
and Mendelssohn wedding mar-
ches were played.
Miss Anne Solomon sang I
Love Thee by Grieg, O'Promise
Me by DeKoven, The Lord's
Prayer and I Walk Beside You.
The bride was dressed in
white nylon over taffeta with
embroidered bodice. Her waist-
line veil was caught on each
side with rhinestone clips. She
carried a white prayer book
topped with a white orchid and
white satin streamers.
Mrs. Hiett, mother of the
bride, wore a dusty rose dress
and black accessories. Her cor+
sage was of white carnations.
Mrs. Burnett, mother of the
bridegroom wore brown with
beige accessories and a yellow
rosebud corsage.
Miss Jane Riley, maid of
honor, wore lime green organ-
dy dress over taffeta and car-
ried a bouquet of yellow daises.
The bridesmaids, Barbara
Bohanon, Joanne Hiett, of Ben-
ton, and Betty Carolyn Tho
mp-
son of Paducah, wore identi
-
cal dresses of orchid organd
y
over taffeta and carried bou-
quets of white daises.
Miss Rosalind Nelson
flower girl.
The ushers were Joe Hiett,
brother of the bride, Al Mc-
Guire and Jerry Rose.
The bride is the only daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Hoy 
Hiett
ot Benton.
The bridegroom is the son 
of
Mr. and Mrs. Burnett of S
ym-
sonia.
A reception after the wedd
ing
was held in the basement 
of
the church.
Guests were served punch
and slices from the wedding
cake. Mrs. Charles Lewis 
cut
the cake.
Miss Charlotte Nelson 
kept
the register. Miss Jo 
Anne
Smith served punch to 
the
guests.
The couple will reside 
in
W. D. Gris-
the double
was
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Cloud, 
Mrs.
D. J. Cloud and daughter 
of
Route 7 were Monday 
visitors
in Benton.
Mrs. E. F. Thomasson of 
Rt.
8 was a Saturday visitor 
in
town.
Mrs. John Smith of Puryear
spent two days last week with
Mrs. A. A. crow
DRIVERS
All Men's
Women's
and Children's
• John C. Roberts
Phones: 3931 and 6841
Mrs. R. D. Williams, a recent
bride, left here last Friday for
San Francisco to join her hus-
band, who is stationed there in
the Navy aboard an LST
Mr. and Mrs. William Hart
spent the week-end with rela-
tives and friends near Murray
and attended the Farm. Bureau
and R. E. A. picnic Sunday,
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Lowery
of Route 7 were among the
county visitors in town during
the weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. Rastus Lowery
and children of Route 7 were
shoppers here during the week-
end.
Mr. and Mrs. Ottle Faughn of
Brewers were visitors in Ben-
ton Tuesday.
JULY SHOE SALE
CONTINUED---
SUMMER SHOES
• Red Goose
INCLUDED
• Enna Jettick
• Queen Quality • Grace Walker
CHILDREN'S WOMEN'S MEN'S
White, Blue, Pink,
Black, Patent,
Multicolor
White, Brown-White
Black & White, Red,
Blue, Black
Nylon Mesh
Ventilated
Two-Tone
Adams Shoe Store
312 Broadway Paducah, Ky.
James Copeland, G'ville Rt. I
Phone 18
esents Further REDUCTIONS
Summer
DRESSES
Cottons, sheers, nylons
linens.
$8.98 Values
$14.98 Values
$5
Summer
BLOUSES
Sleeveless nylons, batiste
and tissue Chambray
Values to $4.98
$200
• SUMMER SKIRTS $3
Cottons and Linens
Values to $5.98 for 
Cotton Gowns 
Reg. $2.98 Value for 1.50
All Summer - Reg. 2.98 & $3.98 Values
HANDBAGS for only $2Nun Tax
Corner
5th & Broadway
( 
Driver's Shoppe
Paducah, Kentucky
Opposite
Post Office
Eukley McNeely, Route 5
,
Sq.(
rs.V.
sr
1y decorated. Single or double
at 1104 1-2 main St. For infor-
mation see Leonard E. Hill at
Benton Sports Center, 6RTSC
FOR SALE — Three-room house
at 6th and Maple. Bath, Garage
TRIMS & FRIDAY JULY 17 & 18
GENE TIERNEY & JOHN LUND
—IN—
SATURDAY JULY 19
DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAM
EstiHite Rodriquez and Warren Douglas
AND
AM. -**CP iiiigiaaeodando
ROY ROGERS IN
SUNDAY & MONDAY
Steve Cochran and Phillip Carey
—IN—
TUES. & WEDNESDAY. JULY 22 & 23
Betty Grable and McDonald Carey
and Outbuildings. Front and
back porch. Good shade in
yard. Good Garden. I,ot 100 ft.
square. P. E. Rose, 205 West 6th
St. Benton, Ky. 7 2tp
FOR SALE -- Vacant, 5 room
house, newly decorated. Extra
lots. Near school. Also Hot-
point Electric Stove. Contact
owner at 503 Greenhill Drive
Phone 6701. 6 RTSC
FOR SALE — Three room house
and garage on two acres one
mile from Ky. Lake Drive In on
WPA Road. See James Duncan,
Route 3, Meacham Lane, Padu-
cah. 6-3tp
HELP WATED: Housekeeper
and cook for family of two. In-
quire at Courier Office or see
Mrs. W. E. Wyatt. rtsp
ctrw The COURIER for all of
your Rediform business forms.
We have just been appointed
dealers for the Redifonn line
of m'achines and business forms.
Rediform is a subsidiary of the
Moore Co.
BEAUTIFUL BUILDING LOT
near Green Hills drive. 70x150.
On city sewage and water lines.
Contact Marshall Wyatt at the
Courier office.
FOR SALE
Gooa Used Electric
Refrigerators & Washers
1-Used Kerosene Refrigerator.
FLEMING FLTRN. CO.
rtsc
FOR SALE. 50 gal. electric
water heater. Excellent condition
see Mrs. Leslie Wallace. 102 W.
10th St. Phone 4943. 2rtsc
WANTED — See Harley Houser
or drop him a card, Benton Rt.
3 if you have scrap iron for
sale. Also will do general haul-
ing. 9p
FOR RENT — modern grocery
building 20 x 66 feet. Newly re-
decorated. See J. T. Kinney.
4rtsc
Insulation Weatherstripping
Blown Rock Wool or Fiber.
glass 10c sq. Ft. Installed. 4 inch
Batts, installed 8 cents per sq.
it. 4 inch Rock Wool Batts do
livered 6 cents sq. Ft. Windows
weatherstripped $5. each. Doors
86.75. Rock Wool Insulation Co.,
Murray, Ky., Phone day or night
109J Box 174. all`52c
FOR SALE-5 room house close
to town. nice lot with garden
spot. Modern. Will sell very
reasonable to quick buyer. Has
hot water. Insulated. Priced
under $8,000. Inquire at the
Courier Office. rtsp
FOR SALE — One Holstein
Heifer calf, 3 mos. old. See
James Wayne English, Benton
Route 6, near Scale. 9p
LOST — Man's leather billfold,
containing money and personal
papers. Finder may keep mon-
ey az return rest to Casey Jones
1301 Poplar. Phone 2181 10p
LOST: Red, female Daschound
dog. Last seen in the Ruff Creek
boat dock area near Jonathan
Court Cabins. Liberal reward.
Anyone knowing the wereabouts
or having any information
please contact Mr. Lewis J.
Carnaghi, 1125-East Chandler,
Evansville, Ind. 9-10-11c
COAL — The cheapest, safest
and most reliable fuel is coal.
I will fill your coal bin. You can
pay in at your convenience. Re-
liable, yes. Our 28th year of
selling coal. Luther Morehead.
Calvert City phone 1012. b9-4tc
FOR SALE — Home laundry
heater, complete with tank and
coll. Contact Trexler, Benton
Route 5 or Phone Murray 248-3.
FOR SALE — 16 pigs, 9 weeks
old. Clarence Curling, five miles
north of Benton on Highway 68.
9-10p
Joe Dezern, 76, Of
Calvert City, Dies
Joe Dezern, 76, died Monday
at his home in Calvert City.
He was a member  the Calvert
city Baptist 
Church.Survivors include his wife,
Mrs. Linnie Dezern4 two daugh-
ters, Mrs. Lucille Devine and
Mrs. Mary Bolen, Calvert City;
one sister, Mrs. Maggie Jones,
Ohio; and three grandchildren..
Funeral services were held
Wednesday at 2 p. m. at the
Calvert City Baptist Church
with the Rev. Galon Hargrove
and the Rev. J. K. Birdsong of-
ficiating.
CARD OF THANKS
We want to thank our dear
friends and neighbors for their
dishes, flowers, cards, words of
comfort at the time of the loss
of my companion, Rev. B. A.
Walker.
We want to especially thank
Rev. Roy D. Williams and Rev.
W. D. Grissom for their kind
words, the doctors and the Col-
lier Peak Funeral Home for
such fine service.
Our prayer is for each and all
of you that the Lord may bless
you.
Mrs. B. A. Walker and Joseph
IS RAPIDLY GROWING DAY BY DAY
OUR STATEMENT OF CONDITION
At The Close of Business
June 30 - 1952
ASSETS
U. S. Govt. Bonds  953,082.19
Other Bonds  6,000.00
Loans & Discounts  1,699,956.77
F. H. A. Loans  68,371.41
Banking House  12,500.00
Funiture & Fixtures  1.00
Other Resources  2,000.00
Cash on Hand and
due from Banks  491.18710
LIABILITIES
Capital Stock  $50,000.00
Surplus  50,000.00
Undivided Profits and
Reserves  93,144.25
DEPOSITS  3.039.954.22
Homart 42-Inch AU.
Steel Cabinet Sinks
Made with your convenience in mind! Easy
-clean por-
celain enamel resists fruit and vegetable acids. Generous
20x16 1-2x7-inch.cleep basin. Choice of left or right-hand
drainboard. Two easy
-action doors, roomy drawers. With
swing spout, mixing faucet, sink strainer.
One initial prime keeps pump always ready for action!
1-4 H. P. capacitor motor overload
-protected. Usually not
lubricated for 5 years! Also in 1-2 H. P. Sold only by Sears.
Install Deep Well Pumps Easier, Quicker, Cheaper!
'Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your MGrti•y 13<,
• Sparkling, PorcelainSteel Tub
• Lustrous Washdotrn IChina Toilet
• Highly Glazed, l'ilresti,
Lavatory
lain enamel! Quick, quiet
Here's brand new beauty it
savings! 3
-pc. ensemble
steel tub in snowy, non..
mount lavatory in heavy,
vitreous china! All fixturet,
eluded.
Meting erlitment for
ferler, Nam effective
Compare the cleaner hot water this 30
you! Compare the "quick heat" immersion
glass wool insulation. Then compare the IN
at Sears!
Cut pump pipe Installation costs in half
easily handled, quickly fitted. It's 13 times 
I.
steel, yet tough and flexible. Will not rust
'
Lengths up to 500-ft Also in 1, 1 1-4, 11-24
of Roads
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